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3Cn youth's bright days few_thbught9 arias
> Of what (a past and gone;
(Foif troubles then Illume our skies,

And life flows gaily on* ’

And aa onr years Increase we think
. But of our'pleasures now,
.And gaily stand on sorrow’* britfk,

With laurels on our brow 1.
'Our minds aro fall ofoartbly joys,

Nor oaro Wo for life’s sea,
And think not fthat our .worldly toys

Bhall o’or'uprooted'be.

Sub life's stream swiftly onward flows,
And We are borne along ?

’‘Life's duty on tie swiftly grows,
And sorrows round us khroug.

"Tis then that mom’rys gontU roioe
Reminds us of the past,

.And‘that whato’or had-boon oar choice,
Our pleasures could not last.

brings us many a tear,
‘ And oausoa many a sigh,

•As to our minds again .appear
The joys of years gone by.

The chorda.offllfe gWo Taridna sounds,
When struck by memory's bands,

'But ne'er such mom’ry, hero abounds
.Arthafc of better lands.

Wbst PAmviaw.

<£U>roruer Curtin to the People
. of PeimsiiraDla.

Executive Oiiaubeb, Hxßßranoßa, rfune
“HO, 1363,—T0 the people of Pennsylvania:—
The bloody struggle, of dour .years ia 'ended.
The fires of Robelliqn are quenched,', Th e,
supremacy of law'andright is re-established.
The foulest treason moeorded in history ihas

been 'beaten to the ear,th.< -Oar country is
saved.

Those we owe, under God, to tho .
nnequaled heroism,, civic and military, of.
the people. In the darkest hours, under the
iheavie t discouragement, falter who would,
,tuey never faltered. • ; ' ,

They have been inspired with tho detorrai-.
. matiou to maintain the free government of

our fathers, the continued union ofour whole
■country, and the grand Republican jbrinoi-
iples which it is their pride and duty to de-
ifend lor tho sake not only uf .themselves but'
vo'f the human race.

I glory in .saying that the people of Pena-
.eylvania have been among tho foremost in
‘.the career of honor. Their hearts have been
.in the contest; their means and their blood ,
ihave been poured out like water to maintain
it. ,

The remnants of the heroic bands that left
- .her soil to rescue their country, are now. re-;

tdrmhg, having honorably fulfilled their ser-
vice.' They have left tens of thousands of
their brothers on many a bloody field. Their
'memories will he preserved on our rolls of;
'.honor. Per their widows and families a
grateful country will suitably provide. |

Letithe survivors who are now returning to'
ms have such welcome as befits a brave .pud
ipatriotio people to give to the gallant men
vwho have saved the country and shod new:
lustre on Pennsylvania.

I recommend that in every part of the
State, on the approaching annivereary of‘ln-i

.dependence, special observances be had of
welcome to our returned defenders, and of.

•commemoration oi the heroio deeds of them- j
rselves and their comrades who have fallen,

Andrew 0. Cubtin,_
Governor of Pennsylvania.

liyDuring tho four years of civil war—-
mow over—the Democratic party has seen
gloomy hoars ; not that its principles wore
different from those which had given great-;
ness and happiness to tbs country, not that,
it loved the country less than inforraeryears,!
nor because it was lees true to it, but be-’
because every irresponsible illiterate oppo-
nent was at ones made and sustained os a
'despot .over our opinions, and because tho
whole power of th'e government backed by

Immense* armies vkas used to crush not only

■ our legal but civil. lights. The deception!
•and.fraud by which the Abolition party have:

■ step by stop forced upon the country, their'
•doctrines of negro equality baa been claimed
.as loyalty and-obrietian sentiments, and-Gon-i
atitutional and national love have .been bran-'
ded as treason. There is however, no cause
Tor discouragement. A wild rootless course
■on the part of our opponents must have an

i .-end, and its consequences must rest .upon
; ithem. They may for a time yet, hold oupre-

‘ maoy by force, but the day is not distant,'
I when a.unitod sentiment for ponce, and ria-
< .tionul harmony, North and South, must gain
''the supremacy, and visit upon the heads of
. the sectional bigots and-lovers ot sectional

revenge and injustice, that punishment
v.--which they deserve.—Northumberland Coun-

ty Democrat. ~

TVon’t SwallW It.—A letter appears in
the Cincinnati Enquirer, the writer ofwhich,
that journal soya, has been “ an active -and
influential worker in theRepublican party,"
protesting against the how,plunk Pf. negro
suffrage. We moke an extract 1:

c “ Some of my piirty associates Want the
'blacks to be put oh on equality With the
whites—tb have the- elective franchise, &c„
■&c„ in other.words, tb be put on an equality,
civilly, and politically, with the whites; ;

“ That opens upa now question far beyond
slavery. Universal freedom does not mean

' ’'unyersal privileges. Policy forbids Women,
voting—that privilege is.denied them,

_
Mi*)

- para, are not allowed to vote, sit on juries 0r-
... bold offices any more than women. .Aliens!

: ;are not allowed W do either until they are
-naturalized. ■ It is policy, not principle’, that

‘ controls the electivefranchise. Policy, thero-
fqre, impels me to oppose negro suffrage, el-;

. sUbM 1 North or Southl;

.. orJ ßs^>^--^'rll^PhU‘ lJerP
1
h'ift!

J&«W«Va bitto* Pff/}er- b“8 a

ter from Richmond, vi>.,-*rhion ®W 3:
" Swaßms of negroes have coma to tl ’°f'Jfrom a distance, knowing that they are

. ond expecting to\be fed ftnd clothoaAn
nothing to do? But General Patrick has da
termined to teach them bettor, *jnd * Hi.;
is organizing, at the haatt of jwbioh ia_ p-

•'jtaiti George Gibson, of the lUh i-"’
organize all -the "5?, B’

‘and sot them to gome useful employi.ue
■ln tho’paragraph above is written tae is

or rtithw,the result, of negro emnu’oi-
Ipatibn.

. TwiiNßD.BAilMEtt. thflt Ge'i.
E.E,.Lce wilUoah leave.tha-oity and ropa r

.to.hta form situated near the ■ famojis
Souse,,on tbe-Pamunkay Kiver, to speed the
remainder of his days in.peace, lu,®‘

rioulture—if linniolestod by the Government.■ His sotf, General'CastiS #.?*■ ,aA'^y; h
°n

the farm alluded to, »pa.:l Jearn upodautho-
: rlty'via actually doing luf-own‘-

person. Ik is also that • "““W,Lo.a General and nophow .of.thc rebol
tain, name into town tho othor dayTroto S®
■White Houee on a load orhay
oath of allegiance.—Richmond Corrtspowd
4ncis; * • . . •

Who Payse is,—Whf'PAYNß.ia.the assas-
in of Secretary Seward, stiU romains a my -

tery; Mies Brandon testified before the

Court thatshe knawhira as far. 88

battle of Gettysburg, where ho aeted aa nuree
in Union hospitals, and was called Powell. .

Great Conflagration at Nashville.
HEAVY, LOSS OP GOVERN-

MENT PROPERTY.
■NAaayrLLB, Juo&9,—-At nboufctwo o'clock,this afternoon, the exteoewe 'building usedfor Quartermaster and 'Commissary stores, atthe .corner of Summer :&nd Broad streets,known as Tayler'a depot, wftß discovered to

bo on Are, The flames aro'supposed to haveboon caused by sparks.from a locomotive.—
About half of -the building was destroyed.-
The other,4valf, comprising the commissary
stores, was sewed.

The loss da estimated atbcfwoon.four andfive' umlUops.; ■Several dwelling* neav thoscene, of conflagration were, destroyed, withtheir contents. So groat was the heat, thata|l approaches -to the scene were impassable vTwo or.throe employees are sappbaedto hay 0
perisheddu theiflames. .

'LATER.
The destruction vpf property at the great

fire to-day, it is believed, will cause a loss of
eight and tpu millions of dollars.—

■Within its walle’ were stored sufficient to sup-ply an.army of 80,000 men for two years.-The quantity of rope alone consumed wasvalued at one million dollars. The buildingwas the largest of the kind in the country,being 800 feet front by 500 feet deep.
Fortunately the buildings were ‘separatedby a fire wall, and the largest part of the

ront by.tliia precaution, *a?ed trom de-
struction. Various rumors are afloat as to
the cause of the fire, some maintaming ithatit was the work of an incendiary,and others
of accident. A (Court of Inquiry will inves-
tigate <tfao matter. The combustion {was so
rapid, that the 'building was onn sheet of
flame before the fire department could work
on it, -

'

. '

LOSS OF A STEAMER BY FIRE.

FORTY OF THE PASSENGERS BDRN-
ED OB DROWEBD.

Nbw Yoke, June 11;—Tho Savannah Her-
ald, of Juno 6th, contains the following’ 1-Tho steamer Governor Troup while enroute
from Augusta to Savannah, yvßh a cargo of
two hundred bdles.of'Cotton, took .fire eleven
miles below Augusta, and was‘burned to the
water’s edge. The vessel, cargo and bag-
gage of the passengers were all lost.- Some
tarty out of two hundred passengers wore
.lost, by burning or drowning. Those lost
were mostly negroes.

~

A post-offipe has been opened at Augusta.
General Washburno’s brigade has been or-
dered from Augusta do Savannah. General
Molineux has ordered all the school teachers
at Augusta to take the oath of Allegiance.
. Orders have been sent by.the authorities
it Augusta for a supply of school books and
free schools are to be immediately openedfor
all classes. All restrictions on 'travel have
been'removed by Generals Greyer and Gil-
more in tbeir respective departments.

The Slaking of the “ Admiral
Dupont,”

1 Boston, Juno 11.—The officers, crew and
passengers uf -the steamer Admiral Dupont
arrived 'here on ■Saturday night,- The Pur-
ser, Morse, renorts that they left Now York
on the 7th for Fortress Monroe, with a smell
detachment of droops, and at 4-20 A. M., on
on the next day, in a danse fog, saw the ship
Stadaeona steering,nearly in an opposite di-
rection, put bis wheel hard oatafboard, stop-
ped engines and reversed them to avoid a.ool-
lisioD. Before the steamer could lose her
way the two vessels earns violently in collis-
ion, and our starboard bow was stove in.—
Found the steamer settling down by the bead
very fast, and in three minutes after the 00l-
lienion she went down. As far as.asoertdin-
ed one fireman, six soldiers and one colored
woman are missing, - '

'From Washington.
Washington, June 9.—President Johnson

and his Secretaries removed to-day from Mr.
Hopper’s residence to,the White House,
which has boon' partially fitted up for them.

Mrs; Patterson, daughter of (President
Johnson, and wife of oneof themew.Senators
from Tennessee, will arrive hero-next week,
to preside over the domesticarrangements of
the White House. ’The President finds him-
self unable.to attend to the important duties
of his office and give audience to tho-hun-
dreds of people who daily damanfl .inter-
views.

Disastrous Fire and Explosion
at Chattanooga.

‘Cincinnati, Juno 10,—The Gazettes Chat-
tanooga dispatch says that the ordnance
‘building had exploded, setting, fire to and
consuming the warehouse filled with Govern-
ment stores. The leas to the Government is
$150,000. Between ten and fifteen persons
were killed, and wounded. The explosion
was caused by sparks from a locomotive.

o"The Mayor of New. York, looking-at'
the big bills whichofficial printing costs, omd'
the little good which comes from it, has dis-
allowed the’billfor printing 25,000 copies of
the report of the Committee on the late Pres-
ident's obsequies. He says the reports are
“ pilbs (if printqflllumbor, never to be read,
■aelfloih.Consulted, and destined eventually

for the paper mill.” The Philadelphia Led-
ger says “ ha ooiildmot bayelhit thb fact:moro
exactly If be bad tried.”

Ex-Attorney General ■Bates'is'pnblish-
ing a series 6f remarkable letters to the peo-
ple of.Missouri, in a St. Louis paper, which
lay bare to tho very oors thV despotism and
lawlessness of tho .partyiiriqjowsri! 'He de-
clares that when ho'resigned, liis; seat ip the
•Cabinet,and returned to.Ms State, he .found
the people oppressed under n sepse of non-

‘ security in property, liberty or life, lie de-
nounces (ho rude of provost marshals aa ut-

terly illegal and a usurpation. The Conven-

tion sitting in that State, he says, is without
jho least.foundatioa.ia law, and all its nobs

a,. 8pull and void. ’ ,

The Connecticut Legislature by a two-

’thirds,vote andovor, has adopted a oonstilo-
fiooal ftwondmont striking out the word
** white/' idd giving th© fc ha ballot.
Wherever theRepublicans bsye power,-they

at C endditYoring to place the right of suffrage

War.i. piir.—A Western oontempo|ary hits

for-nnd wide vfhen lie skys ■-£ 1‘ :

« The moat dospioab'e men are those .vile
demagogues who are engaged jn mafong po-
lUicaloapifal out of the mutilated ..body »f
the dead President. U ifi. net hard to bm

lieve that euoh men secretly rejoice over th?
foul deed. The eagerness wUMvliiyh bey

ieize bpon,it, and the disreputable nse tbey

make of it. are wholly inconsistent with aa
eredsorrow for the dead” ,

’ eS3-Gen. Sheriduti ihaa .issued an order
forbidding military officersin bmdepottiuent
to interfere with the.shipment of cotton.

(H- A. O. P. Nioholson,-of Tennessee, has

applied to the President for pardon,

0 25
7 00

.Solice;
7Vf OTIOB ia Jiordby given .that tetters Tea-
il moritary oil the estate .of Samuel Crop,
lato of (ho Bdrotigb of'Carlisle, deceased, have
boon granted to tho undersigned, residing m the
same borough. All persons jiniobtod to tbo estate
amrequestod to juulio.pnyinont'iniinddiately, and
those having olaims against the estate will aleo
nfosent them for sottlomont.

OEOKQE W. CROP,
Emtut'May 35,1805—61,'

JUlotice.
(VTOTIOE ia hereby given that letters of Ad-
J-l ministration,on tbo ©state of Catharine Dun-
lap, late of Newton tWP*« deo'd, have been-issued
to tlio undersigned, residing in.the same township.
4JI persons,indebted
to make-payment l imn»<?dlately, and ‘'those haring

* clftuoa against thofestato wlli.dJflo prcsent them for
settlement.

'0 June 1, 1885-(lfc
JAMES KYLE,
>f ' 'Administrator.

Nine Colored Soldiers Bung.
[Prom tho Vicksburg Herald,-May 29 ]

Nine of .the .colrod soldiers who wero on-
gaged in the murder of Mra. Couk, and the
.attempted murder of her husband, Mr.. J. K.
Cook, of this county, oh tho night of the 14tb
of April last, were publicly executed at ton
.minutes before 11 o'clock yesterday morning
'by being hanged without the inner fortifica-
tions of the.city. V■ • .

Thn names of those who were hanged wore
:fts follows;: Oorprals James Morrison and
William Wallace, privates Ephraim McDow-
ell, Thomas Fore, Moses Kawlius, Hoary
Johnson, John Willis, Peter More of compa-
ny D, 52d United States oulorcd infantry, tmfl
■Otto Pierce, private company L. sth United
‘States colored artillery (heavy).

Twelve were convicted of tho crime before
the military Commission, but three of them,
namely, Samuel Carr, Banestor Washington,
and Jackson Wilder, of.tbe s2d United States
colored infantry, were, by order of Major Gen.
Warren, respited .untJl tho pleasure of the
President,an regard to them, could be heard.

StrccK bt LiaaTENiNO.— The Wayne
•county Hsrald says on Sunday evening, the
dthMast., while .the Methodist congregation
at Waymart wore at worship in their.church
.the.lightning sbruckdlie buiifllng and anoer-'
■emboeausly stripped the boots from a lad
who was sitting with his feet on the stovo.—•
So far aa we have been informed no serious
damage was done the church or any of its
occupants.

SSy'The Day Book says ofGeorge Thomp-
son M, P., now over here educating us iota
the free negro suffrage:

“ This man comes from a country where
some three millions of white men are denied
the right of the elective franchise, and yet
his impudence and effrontery are equal to the
task of.leoturiog Americans far .put granting
the .ballot.to inegrdes;!” .

PROSPECTUS(ty Ben Wade’s Committee on the Con-
duct of the War,‘after a continuous session
of nearly fear years, has concluded its labors,
and found but ono General officer in the ar-
my not censurable. That officer ia Bon.
Butler, ofLowell, Mass 1

THE .PHILADELPHIA AGE.
.18 6 5.

Xy President Johnson has refused per-
.mission for a colored picnic to be held in the
grounds adjacent to the Executive .Mansion.
That locality ia .to bo kept free from such as-
semblages. Right. Last year President
Lincoln granted the nog l,ooB . l *lo privilege
that iia now irdfusea.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR-
NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

' PHILADELPHIA.

The Union, The CojNsa'isrojrjON, ,
, ASfD TBS

Enforcement of the Lawe,

UQy» The Virginia Baptist Association met

*t Richmond on tb o sth lust.,and passed res-,
elutions advising the'biofhren to proyei them-
selves loyal citizens of the United States, and

■a proposition to say “-subjects,” of
“citizens;” was almost unanimously gained.

Tho Publishers of THE PHILADELPHIA AK3E
Invito fcbo earnest attention of business men,

■thinking men, literary men, and all who arc in*
.terested in tho various occupations and pursuits of,
*hf<Vto-tboDAILY and -WEEKLY'editionsof their
Journal. .ter* K

■ The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Wiiifih advocates-the principles and policy of the
Democratic party, is issued every morning, (Sun-
days excepted,) anioonuiins.lhe lotost-mtolUgonco
from all parts of the world; with carefullypre-
pared articles on Government, Polities, Trade, Fi-
nance. and all tho current questions and affairs of

. the day; Local Intelligence, Market Reports, Pri-
ces, Current, Stock Quotations, Marine and Com-

»ggf* The enthusiastic-reception .otGeneral
•Sherman by tho people all along the line of

travel westward, rausthave .proved a bitter
■pill to Secretary Stanton and 'his admirers.
.Veithor the Secretary nor the radical press

can put the hero of the Carolines down.
mercial Intelligence, Reports of PuMio 'Gather-
inga. Foreign -and jUotnqslio Correspondence, Lo-
galReports. Book ■Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,

,’..
__

- i ' T«r EoViews of Literature Art and Musio, Agrioultu-
KT The flbttokles were removed from 0 r ra ], jjattera ; and discussions of whateyo? subject

person Davis last week. He has donned a is of general.interest and hqpo^anoo.
.Ultof black, and is allowed more freedom >

(han theretofore. . toiographod to and published promptly in its col-
*

’ umps. It has alb tbo despatches ofHie Associated
Press from every part of the United States, and
the news from all parts of Europe brought by the
steamers da instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point thestoamors first toaoh.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, por annum, for a single
copy; Five dollars for six months; Two -dollars
andfifty cents, for.tbroq mop.tbs; .and for any loss
•time, at the rate of One dollar per month. -Pay-
ment required-invariably in advance. t

O'" A Jpiing man while engaged at a card
title in Frankfort, Kentucky, on Thursday
night, received a paralytic stroke, and expi-
red .with the dealon bis hands.

Qy John Minor Botpe arrived irf ‘Rioh-
,mond on the sth inst. It is said that he will
■be .a candidate .for the United States Sen-
ate. • .

, The Philadelphia Weekly Age,
•Is a.complete compendium of tho News op Tfcs
Week, and contains thjo Chief Editorials, the
prices Current and. ‘Market Reports, Stock Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Farmers, Correspondence,
and General,Nows Matter published in the Daily
Age. It also contains a groat variety of other lit-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography, Faoetim, and Poetry, render-
ing it in all respeoto A First Class Family. Jour*
nalt particularly adapted ;to ftho ‘Politician, 'the
■Merchant. theiFdrmai;, the 'Moehfthio, the iLUerary
-man, antl.aU classes of readers. It has, in foot,
every characteristic sof a LLVE’ NEWSPAPER,
fitted for the Counting House-,-the Workshop, .the
Fireside, and the General Header.

■The Weekly Age is mailed in season ’to reach
ill parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday ofeach weok.

■SIBRMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
’copy ; One Dollar for six months, and Sixty Cents
for throe months. Ono oopy'gratis will lo sent
:for one year to-tho* 1person forwarding us twenty,
’yearly subscribers *paid/jp. advance;, No paper
Will be-sent until tho subscription is paid. >

jfjyTho Baltimore City Council has voted
to assist in the “elevation and im-

provement" of the negroes at that city.

j£7» Twenty thousand negroes in Alabama
.are now dependent pn charity for subsis-

jC” The Confederate sdldiers’in the South-
-.west are active in putting down the guerril

Brownsville, in Texas, was occupied
by theUnited States forces tinder General
Brown on May 31.

ggyrThe festriotionn on ‘ travel in the.
States of ’Georgia and Sofith Oarolina have
been removed.

r j
Specimen Copies of the oboVo paptrs sent.gratis

to any address,-on epplication.

JSf”Locusts have appearedin'’thaiSennes-
:«ee Valley, New York. TO AISTERTISERS.

Thecirculation of tho Philadelphia Age, whildh
is steadily and rapidly growing, makes.it at least
asvaluable a medium for advertising as any other
.commercial and business newspaper in Pniladol-
pbia;-and the fact that it reaches a largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over a vast extent
of country, who do not take'any othor-PMl&del-
:pbiapaper,.commends it, to.au extraordinary.do-
greo, as a means of oommaaioatmg with the pub-*.
l|o not possessed by any othor journal published
in this city.

0” lt is reportod that the people of Geor-
gia are in a starving condition.

IC7* Ex-Governor Moore, of Louisiana, has
been arrested at Mobile.

(C7” Mrs. Sigourney died last “Saturday al
Hartford, Connecticut.' ♦

TillS AGEMs .now ostabUshed on a euro and per-
manent foundation. The Publishers could easily
fill their columns with the unsought and most lib-
eral, commonnations of .the press throughout tho
country; but thoy.prefer tbatit should stand alto-
gether -upon claims to public confidence -.well-,
knbwft’hrid established. It will be, as heretofore,
•jtbn supporter df‘true National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposod'&llke to radi-,
palfsin and fanaticism in every form; and.devo.ted
Jo the maiptenanpo of Good Government, Law apd
Order. Tlio revival of all bhalnest relations qf'the.
country, consequent upon suppression of the
r.ebellion.aml tho restoration of. peace, will enable
tho Publishers'to make a.uumber of improvements-*
in the vbrioiia departments'of.'jodrnalj and'
they, therefore, respectfully soliclfc ’tho support, of
all who wish. to secure one of tho best Commercial,
Literary, Business and Family Newspapers in the
country. •

HOW IS THE TIMS TO SUBSCRIBE.
Address. - *

' fIIA)SSBRISNNBR A WELSH,
iW'Ohestnut Street,

‘ fJfILADBLPIIIA,
.Jane 10,1800.

ISattM
On the Bth inst„ byRsv. O. P. Wing.AVii,;

i.tAu WALByss, to Maov CiitP, both/of.Car-
lisle. -V

.ffiarbte.
CARLISLE MARKET.—June 14, 1865.
Flow, Superfino,'por bbl., 6,00

do., Extra,
.

7,50
do., Ryo, do., .t.Sfl

White Wheat, por baOhol, 1,70
Ebd Wheat, do., 1,60
.Rib;, ' a?;Oons, do., 00
Oats. • ■ " dp.> 66
SPniH*r s ßAl»li»Y >

'dp..
Fall do., rj
Olovbrsbk®, do., ,g,uu
XIUOTHYBBS® , «0„ >*uu

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Jjjnz 14,’65.
Fiodr, superfine.

<• JSXTBi) . ■ -

Eyb Floor, - - -

Ooks Mnißi '

Wheat, rod, • -

11 whito, .

6 no
,

- 4 75
.17-8 a I 80,

■2 10
Rtb, - -

*

.*
Corn, yollow, -

*f
,

white,
,QATB, -

CtiOVBRBEED, -

iTitfOTBV Bbkd,
’FIAXSBBJ),
>£arlev, ■WmBKEY, -. ‘ •

- 10 0.0
3 00 tons of

Boljod—6f aU- simp;
anted to ly).of:tlio-be5t
<rtmontov
BUoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,

lron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Bloel,
Cost Stool;
Blister Stool, .
Horse Shoos, . .

Horse 1 Shoe Hails, * I
Rivets, da.

Itout—Hammered: and
jual yeoeivod, and yrat-

quality,* with a large aa-

i wkaVera,
{,[' Anyil*,

Vioes, ,
FUoe, ..

‘Raap?,
•Bolts,
■Nuts, , .

♦Screw Platas*
Blacksmith Bellow*
do., Ac.,'

AT SAXTON'S.

(£7" Job Printing, neatly executed.

tence.

COAL AM) LUMBER YARD.
THE subscribe* having leased the Yard

formerly occupied by Armstrong A Hoffor,
and purchased the stock, of

.
• >

00 Ah A NDt tfJdß ER ,'
in tho Yard, together with an immense now stock,
will hard constantly on hand and furnish to order
all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER, .

BOARDS.,
scantling;

*. , FRAME STUFF,
Paling,'BlaUorih:*,, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Wcathdrboarding,-‘Posts and Rnils,
and every article .that belongs ro a Lumber, Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, io wit: 'Wliitepino, Hem-
lock and Oak,-of different qualities. Having oars
-of my own I cun’ furhibV. bills to order of any
.length and size atithb shortest notice And on the
moat reasonable terms. My worked,boards will Uo
kept under cover so .they ana bo furnished dry .at
all -times. ;

. I bavo constantly on band All kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver olein
to any part yf the borough. To wit t Lykons Val-
iloy, BrokcDj.Egg, Scoio and. Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Troverton, Locust Mountain, Lobbery, which I
pledge myselfito sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of •
„

LimehurnerS* and Blacksmiths* Coal,.
always on band which I will soli at the lowest-fig-
ure. .Yard west side of.Grammar School, Main.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.

NOTICE.—! still rotaih tho samd position
in the firm qfDELANCY A’BLAIR, which will be
carried 1 on as energetically as ever at tlu.ir old
stand near the Gas house. ;As our purchases will
bo made together .at the head of the'marko 1., wo
feel confident by so doing to bo able to aooommo-
date our customers and the' public on the-most
reasonable terms. Havlng: relinquished tho tan-
'ding il will dcovte my. entire attention to the. Goal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal and
Lumber kept opjstantly on-band and >in itho best;
condition. The Lumber Yard .will ;bo managed by•
Mr. Geo. Zuloff, whose experience and skill is well
known to thoconimuhity. By strict-attention to
business, short profits, and a desire ;to do right we
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
done 16, 1806-tf.

street.'
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0. S. 7-30 loam.
TItI R D SERIES,

£230,000,000.
By -authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,

the undersigned, the Genera) Subscription Agent
for tho sale of United States Securities, offers to
the'public the third series of Treasury N'jtos,
bearing so/ca and throo-tvnths per cent, interest
per annum, known as tho

7-30 LOAN.
Those notes are issued under, date of July 16,

JBO5, and aro payable three years from that dale
•la.ourrodoy, pr ;ftro,ooavertible at.the option of the
bolder into

U. S. .5-20 Six per cent.
GOLB-BEAKING BOSDS.
These Bonds aro'now worth a.handsome ,premi- ;

um, and are exempt, as are all Ihp.Government’
Bonds, from State, County and Municipal taxation,
tehiek adde/rom one tq threeper ceni.por annum te
theiV ratuc, according .to tbe.ratolevied upon other
property. Tho .interest is payable serai annually
by ooqpqns <attacbod te each -note, which may be
cut off and sold-to a&y;bank or banker.

The interest at 7-30per cent- -amount* to

O.VE CENT PER DAT ON A $5O NOTH,

TWO CENTS u u u
.

$lOO “

Ten " “. " " $5OO •*_
20 **'**' “ " SIOOO “

£1 ‘‘ ' “ M »•* .$5OOO '«

F
Notes of all the denominations mamod will bo

promptly furnisbod'upon receipt of subscriptions.
• _ Tho NoUs of-this'Third Berios aro .precisely

similar lip form and privileges to Iho Sovon-Thir-
tios already sold, except that the Government ro-
•aqr.vos to iitsolf itho option of paying intcrost in
gold coin- at 6 per. cent., instead of 7 3-XOths in
currency. Subsoriburs will deduct the interest in
currency up to July 15th,at tbo time when they
•subscribe.

The.delivery of the notes of this third series of
itbo Savon-Thirtioo 'will oommunqe -on the ‘lst of.
Juno, and vnllTieimade promptly and continuously
after that date.

Tho slight change in tho conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only tbo matter of inter-
est? Tho payment in„gold, if made, will bo equiv-
,AlontitJjthQ.currency interest of the higher-rate.

Tho return (to speciepayments, in tho event of
‘which only will tbo option do .pay inlorost.intGold
be availed of, would so reduce and oqualUo prices
(that- purchases made with six per .cent, iu gold:
would ho fully equal to those .made with seven and
tbrooitoutha :per cent, in currency. This is

'mk IONhY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the' Government, and Its superior
advantage makadt tbo

Great Popular Loan $ the People,
Loss.than §230,000,000 df the Tioan authorised

by Congress aro maw on tbo maikot. This
amount, at the urate at which it is being .absorbed,-
will.all be subscribed for within sixty days, when-
•tbo motes will.undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly'boon tbo case on closing tho sub*'
soriptions to other Loaus.

In order thatoitiaons ofevery town and section
of tho country may bo affordedfacilities for tubing
the •Loan, tho National Banns, State Ranks, and
Private Bankers throughout the country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions .at par.—
Subscribers will seloot their own agonts,-io whom
they havo confidence, and who only aro to .bo re-,
-sponsible‘for the delivery of the notes tor which
they receive orders*

a-Agr cooke,
fiuBSOUIPTIOir AGKNT, Pkili,l

Subscriptions will bo received by tho.
FIRST NATIONAL 'BANK. 'Carlisle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do. -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Mechanicsburg.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Do.
dFIKST NATIONAL BANK,'Ndwvillb.

June 1, TB6fi-2m

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO JHAVE DJRY.GOOOS ! !

ca*

A FACT thirt ‘w -proven to every person
oalling*atihe

Cheap Slone ,ot JLciSich & Miller,;
where they are Just receiving a large 'supply of
Spring atid . Summer Goods, purchased since the
great DECLINE IN GOLDI

.The stock embraces in park

Ladles’ Rjrcss Goods,
aach.astßhtok andTnnoy Silks, of all colors and'
qualities, now styles Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaooas, all colors, Mozambiquos, Lampriquos,
-Vdlonciaa, Do Laines, CUallies, &0., &c., ■SPRING CIRCULARS,

Bas.jnevSaCflnc!', Sl»a,vl«, Sec.

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind, counting of Mourning Silks, AI
pacoas, Bombazines, Mohairs, I’oplius, single and
double Tyidth Do Laines, Tamisc Clplbs, Crape
Veils, Collar?, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
now stylo, b)ack>aud white Ginghams, Ao., &o.

DOMESTIC GOODS.'
Bloachcd and unbleached Muslins from 12J cts.*,

up. A'large assortment of-Oalicoos, from I2J cts..
to. 25- 10-1 blenched and unbleached-Shooting,-
Pillow OasoMu.lins, Tickings, Cottonades, Ging*,
bams, .Nankeens, TabidDiaper, and a great many,
othor goods not fndntionefi’but always
•Our Notion Department' is complete, embracing
Cotton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle-
men, missos, boys and Gloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handkor
chiefs, French Ccrsotts,' Jlocp .Skirts, all sizes,
'Balmoral tikiFitf, ’Nedh Ties, -Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua RUbona, Head Nets, Sun Um-
brellas,. Parasols, Ac. . .....

Jlen .and Boys’ Wear.
Always ft full assortment of ovory description at

thovory lowest.marliot prices. 'Clothing 'made at
very short notice by a first class tailor.

•CARPETS! CARPETS'."!

1865 1865

“ Not dangerous to' the Human Fanarly."
" Kata come out of their boles to die.”

1 Costar’s” Rat, Roach, &c,, Exter’a,
Is a —used for Raft,
Alice, float hes, Blackand
lied Ants, Ac., etc., <tc,, <t«.

£< CostarV* Sedrliug Extelerminalpc
-Is ft liquid or -vrttsb, used to
.destroy, and aleo as.apre-
Tontlyoifor Bcd-Bugv.&c.

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for'lnsects
la for JToths, Mosquitoes,
Pleas, Bed-Bugs, insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

pSP* Sold by all Druggists andRetailers every-
where.

MJbwaub 11! of all worthless imitations:
is oneaph Bos,i

ottlo andJ'lask, before you buy,
HENRY R. COSTAL. *

Principal Depot, 482 Broadway*, N. Y. .■ JZ&~ Sold by J.omr HvEU,.and all Druggists
and Dealers at OARUanK, Pa.'

March 23, IBGS-3m

1865,
INCUEA.SE OP EATS.—The Fav'fflcr’* (?a»e««

(English) assorts and proves by figures that one
pair of rats .trill have a progeny and descendants
no loss that 6t>l,ofio in throe years. Now, unless
this immense family can bo kept down, they would
consume more food than would sustain 65,000 hu-
man beings.

Costar-b advertisement in this paper.

1863.
RATS mphu BlUDSr—Whoever engages ’in

shooting small birdsrisA cruel man ; whoever aids
in extorminatiug rah is' a benefactor.. Wo should
Uko some of our correspondents to give us tho be-
nefit of their experience ;in driving ou‘tthese posts.
Wo need simothing besides'dogs’, cats, and traps
for this business.—iSoiV«f»}sc Ainiiricat\, 1”.

ipp* See Costar's advertisement in this jmpor.

1865.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin need

bo so no longer, if they use “ Costar's” Extermi-
nator-. Wo have used it to our satisfaction; andjf
a bojs cost ssj we 'would' have it, Wo havo tried
poisons,-but th^y-offoetod-nothing; but "Costar’s”
article'UuodUo‘the breath out of‘Ruts, Mice, ’Roa-
die* and Bed-Bugs quicker than wo carp write it.
It is.in great demandall over the country.—Medi-
na (Ohio) Gazette.

See Costar’s advertisement in Ibis .paper.

1865,
AVOICE ITROM THE FAB VEST.—Speak-

ing of “ Costaß's” Rat, Roao.’v £o.. Extermina-
tor—“ more, grain and provisions are destroyed
annually inQ-rant County by vermin than 'would
pay Cor tons of this (Rat andftnaeot-’Killer.—Zau-
eaeter.% AVxe„ Hercild.

jr&t- See Costar’s advertisement in this paper.

1865.
PARSERS AND HOUSEICEEPER-S-v-should

rooollect*thdt*UuDdroda of dollars’ worth ofGrain,
Provisions, Ac., are annually destroyed by Rats,
Mien, Ants, and other insects and vermin—all of
which can’bo prevented bya few dollars’ worth of
"Costar's” Rat, Roach, «to., Exterminator,
bought and ftsed freely.
• j£fr- goo Costar's advertisement,in this paper.gw. Sold in CARLJSU&,by Joiur Jlsssn, and
all Druggists and Dealers generally. . .

WIPES' AND LiaUDIIS,.
■Sooth Hanover Street, Cariiishe.

THE undersigned, successor .to B, :P. llu-
zelton, would respectfully inform his'friends-

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, a d will-keep constantly on-hand alargo as-
sortment qf, ’ •

Brandies,
•gins, "

WHISKIES,
RUMS, '

. ..CORDIALS,
BITTERS,

&0., &Q.,
wbiib ho cah soli as cheap as-anyother establish-
ment.in.Carlisle, if not ohoupoi;..

.LandlordsrtfilLflnd this the plaoo
to briy.fbelt, - ' -V *. . -•

. "WINES ANH DIQUORS,
Both in Regard to;quality and mice. ( .

His stock is largo and-woll selected, and be in-
vites -a ; eidl - jße-
memb’or tho.plitcp, 'South ‘Hanover-street, directly
opposite :tho.“ Volunjqor” /Printuig 'OQoe* (Win-
ter’s old standi) Carlisle.

• T. J. KERR

modlciPo.

A full lino of pvery'doaciiptfan;;an/l..«pfUUy*— j
Matting. JPloor pU Cloth, Xooking 'Glasses, Oil
and Paper -iWiniidw (Blind?, 'JCablo Oil Cloths,
St*ir Oil Cloths, ami many other house furnishing
goods for tho season. .

Feeliogvory thankful to the generous commu-
nityvfor tboir hind, and liberal patronage so far-
extended feo.thojfirm, w©. earnestly and .sincerely.
ask a oonQhuanoopf tho same, as.oustwuers know
that it ia always a .great pleasure to-pa to exhibit
our stock, besidesjpraving.thrat -WO always study
the interest ofbuir customers. as vro arc determined
not to bo undersold by any merchant in tho coun
try.

LEIDXCH 4 MILLER.
gjfy* ploaso remember the wellrknown stand

south-east, cgynor directly, oppo-
site <Boot.an'3 ‘Shoe Store.
. Carlisle,.Way4, 1886..---

READ! READ 1.! READ!!!

I HAVE just returned from New York with
the latest stylos of

Cbrti'berland Co.uhty Agricultural
Society...

THE robellion is now over, and-we are
again restored to our peaceful avocations, wo

cannot bettor mark this ora than by .making pre-
parations to retain to tbe accustomed -FALL JSX-
IICBItION of our may bava
the most extensive, the besf./m<J 'moat, intonating
that wo have over had/ I?t jjsJjegin for-
ifc now. Xhe propi tons and prom-
ising of fruftfni.resulis—and- our appetites for the
orijoymont-ofsuob ah exhibition ha wo will have—-
have boon, sharpened by the disappointments of

* the last, throe years. * ;

By order of * '
'*

D. S. ORQF.T,
JjfenretariMay U. 1805.

AdmInIs1 1* Wjottce.

]VT,OJICEerebyjglven that letters of Ad-
Ji-lf 1
doo’d.', -|ato of I'rau.kford ; have beoa
granted to fthomc.dersignod residing in. gamo twrj.
All persons indebted to tbo sftld estate arerevues**te‘d.'to.m«ko,-paymentimmed.tatoly, ana th/uso bal-ing olaimj against the e*»Aato will ulsq pyoßentthemfor-aettlemoift.

DM JESS G o on s,
for -the--season, Silk, Cloth and Lace Mantles,
-Shawls, Hoop Skirts/Parastds,.Hosiery,,’Cloves.—
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimeroa,
Linen Coatings, Ac.

All kind, ot'Domcotio Goods.-PAntiogs, <&o.
fru tTWTrbTTi.TiiTK.TE-a i

A largo supply of Carpets, -OH 'Cloths, Shades, [ iRUI'iK.SI TRUvf'A.S !I . ,
3)jynaafcs, and Furnishing Goods. ' T7"YLISES, Trunks, Bags,* 1 Crabs*ftehso-'-oall and examine, my stock as I hWays v rallas Ao. Fronijh ,cplo'leather .Trunks, La*
soli at the lowest market raluo.' Add./tions of dies travelling trunks of large sizes, brass bound
Goods will be made as tho season advances,' . qf the best makes,in-large variety at ■ 5

‘ ■ 1 ,
‘ 0. SAWYER/

_
ISAAC LININGSTOK'S/^—Bast Main St., one doo? below : North Hanover StreetJune 1,1836. ‘

:

„ ~. BAMTJBL BBIUV3T,
May 11, lgQs"6t* '

_ AofffH'n^ffafor.

l9,*pSt

mil
THE' 'PECTORAJ.^|^
. YourlGqngh. :

•THE PIICENI'X SECTOKAL;
■' ••

COMPOUND SYIUIP.OF .VKXLD.-CHERRY
ANOSENEK.A SNAKE.ROOT,

' -WiLl»,COai;-jrH£ piSBASHS PP'rwTE -

.TOHOAI AW£> .liUMfiS*
Such- ns Colds, Coughs, GrCttip. Asth-

ma, Ikoachitis, Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, W hoop-

ing Cough,&c.
/ Its timely, use will prevent , 4
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,

And cvon Wore', this fearful disoaso'has ■ takoa
hold it ’topl'afford,greater roltyi than any other.

0ittavillo, ears :
“ IMiss ICato Pol*

was bonoflUed ro by udinjj -tJjfe £b®nj* Pecto-
ral than any other medicine I ever used.’*

Elias OberholVzo'r,‘of. Lionvillo, Chester county,
was cured of a cotigh'or Inaify years’ ptandihg by
ualnethe Phoenix Pectoral. . - “J*

Joseph Lukons, of Hall street, PhtenivriUc*
certifies that he was cured of a cough of two joara
.standing, when all other medicines had failed, by.
tbfiTittse of. the Phoenix Pectoral. •

Jacob‘Powers certiflosthat ho has sold hundred#
,of bottles of tho Phoenix Pectoral, and that all
wb9.i/3od-vt ybenr toatimopy of its wonderful effeota
iu curing -cough.. . •i , . •. • ‘.

, .

John Royer, editor dT .the Independent Fhcentx,
having used it, has ho hobitotton tu pronouncing
it a complete remedy for cough, bouisonoss And
irritation in tho throat.,
..The West ClicfltcrVfiTer*orira?i says : Ave have

knowu Dr. OborhbUier perslonaUy" 11 nuthher of
years, and it gives us the greatest pleasure to re-
commend hia medicines, inasmuch as the public
rarely have tho benefit of family.modicums pre-
pared by a physician of Ijia acquirements and ex-
perience. Dr. Obcrholtzor is a'member of the
Alumni -*»f tho-Medical Department of the ,Univer-
sity of .Pennsylvania, at which institution'h« gr**
dueled .in -

' Tho Ueading'(7ase«s*snya: 14 This cough reme-
dy is made by Dr. L. OborhbUzor, of PhaJmxvilU-,
Pa., and it has acquired on unsurpassed reputa-
tion in curing coughs. It is carefully and skill-'
fully prepared from Wild Cherry 13ark;apd£enoka.
Snake Boot." .*

JDr. Goo. B. Wood, Professor of th.o Practice of
Medicine in tho

' University of Pohusylvanlu,
•Physioion to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and on©
of tin authors -Dispcnsator;.
gays of Senokd Snake Koolt “-its action .is
cially directed lo the lungs.” ' *

Tho proprietor of this medicine has'so much
oonfiJenco in its curalivo powcra from the testi-
mony ofhundreds who have used-it, that tho mo-
ney will bo paid loch to any purchaser who is so#
yatiafied.with,its'cffcoti .

.It-Wi-ao iJldaeiMit to.-tako that children,cry tor it
'•Price, TIIIdITIMTIV'E CENTS; ’Large BotUM

ONE DOLLAR. .
“

It is intended for only one class o* diseases,
namely, those of the Throat and Lungs..

Prepared only by •„ •
,

• ‘ 3/EVI -OBIiEUOLTZBII. M. 3> T
•• ’ : * 1 Ptivcrrixvillr, Ftu

Sold ; by all Druggists and Storekeepers.'' ■' •
Johnson, UoohoWAV Jt Cowdeh, No. 23 North

Sixth street, Philadelpbia. ' /
Fv Q. WISLLA t. .Co., No. 115 .Franklin ,fttreot.

Now York. ’ Cfancral .Wholesale Agents.* r .
D.Wl Siibsa & .Co., Wholesale HarrU-

hurff. Pa., jihd.at * **®*
.

' JIrtVERSTICK'S DREG STgfRE, Carlisle.
N". B.—lf your nearest druggist or storekeeper

docs not* keep this- modioino do not let<hlm • pnt

ydil oQrwith sonie other raodioihe, .beqapio bo
■makes. money ou it, huteioud at once to uno
of tbo*iigents for jt..'

....

March.9, .ISQd-hpi t

Grnntl,Slierman! Sheridan!,
Richmond has Fallen.

A' &D trull the fall of Richmond, ti« or«
most happy to aunouneo .to the ihe

great deoHno-iu goods* -; v 1
J3minesss jDonc ow'd Qoid Basis.

■ -000.85. M PANIC PiUC.ES.'
Our emife stock reduced to correspond—-

with prices in the .Ctties.
DRESS GOODS. ; .

.... ,
.

elaids,
DELAINES,

MOZAMBIQUE.?,
ALPACAS,-

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, io
CALICOES,

GINGHAMS.
CHECKS. •

, TIQKJNGSi,
MUSLINS, ©leached ’i; Uiibleachcd f

aU at gfently'reduced rates. Every one In want
of cheap goods, should give <a» a ball, ‘ait 'we are'

determined to soli igoode, down at the very lowest
nick; ■' "V t r -.

Bargains WiU'bo'all ,thb raJe-aE "

GREENFIELD, * SHEARER'S,'
B. E; Corner Market Square,

' ' MDOOR, 2dDOOR,2d DOOR.
April 13,1565. : . ■

mmasß
TTIIE undersigned-bavin* purchased ths

ontiro stock of Groceries of O. Inlioff, on the
.south-east corner of Market Square, and toads
oousidorablo additions,da now prepared to supply
his friends -and the .public, with all kindaof Bhoio*
-goods] at the lowest market rales- Hisshrek com-
prises.

COFFEES, ■SUGARS.'
SYRUPS;

. ' . TEAS,
gait, Spices ground and unground.
-••B, Coffee Essences,' Fish by wholesale, or retail
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, SogaTVSnuff, Matches
Blacking, Bod Cords, .. •

GIiASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEBNSIVARK
Codarwaro, Notibns,nnd*aU other
xept in a first class •Grocery'store. /-*

In rogaftl to ,p(tco9r t tot .mj» dfi-
tdrmiiiatiQp -to -sell ,at Jtfce Tcmosi possible
figure. ■ ;•

‘
**’

Bettor, Eggs, and it!l kJn.dfl of country produce
takph at; m'afketrprices.' ‘ -;

■Ho hopes by.«triot Attention to business/and a
disposition tbtploate, to merit and aeouroa.fihure of
publio.patMpago,\ .

‘Carlisle. Jan. 7.1864.
JOIIN'ETER.

Hew Store and New woMs l
rHA.VB just received a

NEW GOODS, .such as Cffttcda,/
CUalUes, Lavmg, Alpacas, Ohaml»cova,*Fiannble,
Linong, Brown and .BloacUod lifown
and HlcaoUcd'StoitliDgß,46*.

Also, a:lwl\: assortment of-' , ■ • ' { "• .

MEN’S GOODS, ...

euoh fts Cloths; Cfisslmoroe, SattinpttsjtfTwwjtfCot-’
tonadds, Denims, Stripes* Chocks.* •Ipclmling all
quality and styles of UcderahixU and Drawers,
Dross Shirts, Shirt ColWfs,sTeolf Ties,‘Glove?
and all other good? ,prtsiaiDff: to a OetHl«ma.rta
Wrrtrdr«6e. ** ■ * ' •.

-

. All of wh!oh;wJH -bo pold af(owar pript* than
they ft'ro-scllUig-e&whero In Carlisle:

‘ WM.'A; .

Kaxt Poor TVosfc of the Posfc,,Ofiloel Carlisle.
April. 27,, k \ \

VALUABLE REAL
At Private Sal^,

riIHE Bubsocxhor offerfc property, ( ,
.J- Bitiu*tad la AVost

a-half mileewngtof
Carlisle, in.tbo&oad leading from iho,State'ifoacl
to Hoptortfa mill, containing SIX 4A|i£c& of '

gtfod'£«»»<*, in a bight state; of pufcv-.-H

•paiAMB HOUSE, Frame. Barn,-'Pig fjjggb
■Pbn and Cora Crib, iililHLk
icga necessary; to
nieuoo, an Apple Orchard of
fruit, and an roVogaut; apBprtment ; of othertrait#'
such aB-poaohod,.peaf®i grapes, Ao;# all inAhfc&fU - ?

lancb, and ohoipo/variotietf j.also afine -hr
the doorI • property will bo SoldM-a^eospnA-* 1 *■

blepnoc-i ‘For terms and apply tha >

owner, residing on the ipVemltos. ’
'

-

■Jußfl 1/1865-51*
K7" Hand-billa gpiit abtioji. ■

STERLING’S A 1 IEOSIA

It prevents or stops .the. Hair
from, falling; Cleanses,

_

Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it §oft;, and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

Sterling’sAmbrosia
Manufacturing Comp’y,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
NEW YORK.


